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Gigantic Forced Removal Sale
Owing to the Asepto store, corner Mill and union meets having been sold, we STS forced to sell 

» quantity ot our stock at greatly reduced prices.
Following is a Hat of our exceptional offeree i

Boot* anti Shorn»

■uIED HE,I r ! ■i

Girls’ Rubbers 11 to 2, regular $2.00 CLOCKS, sale price .,..$1.80
50c..................................................Now 38 2.50 44 sale price *,,.1.88

Child Rubbers, 4 to 1$»/, regular 1.50 44 aalo price, ...,1.13
45c................................................Now 34c. 1.25 14 dale price, .93

Men's Rubber Boots regular $4.50 .75 sale price, .67
....................................................Now $3.38 5.00 44 sale price ....3.75

Ladies' Rubber Boots, regular $2.- 4.00 44 sale price, „...3.00
.............................................. Now $1.88 4.00 44 Bale pried..........3.38
Men's Fancy Slippers regular $1.-
..................................................Now 94c.
Women's Felt Slippers regular 

............Now 94c.

Ten Lots at Courtenay Bay 
Heights Sold to Cement 
Company— Other Property 
Sales Reported Yesterday.

North End Citizens and Others 
to Embark on Manufacture 
of Pianos—To Have Plant 
Near City.

I

Men's Watsrproef Laced Boots, 
High Cut, Black or Tan, regular 

Now $4.88 
Men’s Laced Boots, in Patent 

Leather, Tan Calf or Dull Leather, 
regular $5.00

Men’s Viol Kid Blucher Laced 
Boots, Hand Sewed, regular $4.50
................................................... Now $3.38
Men's Blucher Bals, made in Grain 
or Box Kip regular $3.00. Now $2.25

BaKin^f Powder
Absolutely Pure $

$6.50

Now $3.75 50
JARDINERS,
Regular 20c, Bale price.. ....15c 
Regular 25c., sale price.. ..19c 
Regular 40c., Bale price .. 30c 
Regular 60c., sale price .. . .38c 
Regular 75c., sale price .. . .57c

Further proof that the cltlsena of 
this city are waking up to the pos
sibilities of St John aa the manufac
turing centre for the Maritime Pro
vinces la found in the fact that two 
prominent business men of the North 
End, N. C. Scott and A. W. Johnson, 
have decided to build a piano factory 
and to start operations at once.

When seen by a Standard reporter 
yesterday afternoon, Mr. Scott said 
that he has been figuring on the pro 
position for some time past and that 
he was fully convinced that It would 
be a paying industry as the factory 

the only one of its kind In the 
Maritime Provinces. With regard to 
the site of the new industry, Mr. 
Scott said that as yet it had not been 
definitely settled but that a piece of 
land In the 
city would undoubtedly be chosen and 
the work of building will begin at 
once.

When asked what special facilities 
St.. John has for an Industry of this 
kind, Mr. Scott pointed out that the 
necessary hard woods with the excep 
lion of mahogany can be procured ih 
this province and that as there Is the 
best shipping advantages to 
In St. John, undoubtedly this 
better adapted to this kind 
factoring than any other in the Mari
time Provinces.

As far as the financial end of the 
project is concerned, Mr. Scott stated 
that the necessary money was secur
ed and that the stock with the excep
tion of the shares that will be held 
by himself and his partner will soon 
he on the market.

25 G. W. Badgley, who has been in 
the efty for the past few days, and 
who left for Montreal last evening, 

a sale of some interest. The 
ent Company, consisting of 

several Albert county men and some 
others with whom Senator Domville is 
Interested, has purchased ten lots of 
land In Cotivtenay Bay Heights. This 
«leal was put through yesterday and 
It Is understood that the Cement Com
pany will 
he property which runs from the Red 

Head Road, and is quite near the lo
cation of the proposed dry dock..

Alfred Burley & Co. on Saturday 
sold to W. E. Roop a freehold proper
ty situated on Chesley 
stated that the sale was made on most 
advantageous terms. The Davidson 
building on Prince William street, 
owned by H. J. Garson. has been sold 
for $15,000 to Mrs. H. Peters.

it is understood that the Semi- 
Ready Company, of Montreal, has 
taken over the Dunlap Cooke Com
pany's lease of their King street prop
erty and has purchased the store 
fittings. They will open a branch 
store here.

N*1.25............
« clieirLaCrockery theibigPatent IJath^r, r^ulî^pHelTs.OO ! TEA POTS, regular Price 20 rents

each, sale price.......................15c.
Regular price 25 cents each,

Goodyear Welted Solee regular $3.. toÎleT SETS, regular *2.50;' sale
OU.ee ............................... Now $Z.bd

Ladies* Tan Laced Low Shoes re-

kiutSuits and Overcoats
MEN’S SPRING TOP COATS. 

Black Silk Faced.
Reg. $10.00. Sale price .. .. $7.50 
Reg. $16.00. Sale price .. $12.00 

CLOTH RAINCOATS.
Reg. $9.00. Sale price .. .. $6.75 
Reg. $11.00. Sale 
GUARANTEED

Hmm Mo SubaUtotm e?............................................... Now $3.75
Ladles’ Patent Button Oxfords, ^ $3

Insures delicious, healthful food 
for every home, every day.

i
$1.88price

GLASSES, regular 25c dozen, sale
gular $3.50.............................. Now $2.63! price..................................................19c

Ladies’ Tan Boots, Laced or But- Regular 40c doz, sale price, 30c
ton regular $4.................... Now $3.00 ! Regular 65c doz, sale price. 50c

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Lace Bootsi i^gular 85e.doz. sale price. 65c 
Hand Sewed regular $3.25 Now $2.44 PRESERVE DISHES,

* iji. .. * , - . r> a . Regular 25c doz., sale price, 19c
Ladies Low Heel Boots, Pat. Lea Regular 60c doz., sale price, 45c

then regular $3.00...............Now $2.25 PRESERVE DISH,
Ladies' Buttoned. Cloth Tops, Regular price 20c. sale price 15c 

Sizes 2' 2 to 6 regular $3 Now $2.25 Regular price 80c, sale price 60c
Ladies' Tan Low Heel Boots, Tan Regular price 70c, sale price, 54c

Calf Buttoned regular $3 Now $2.25 4-PIECE GLASS SETS,
Ladies' Velvet or Satin Pumps Sugar, Spoon Holder, Butter,

regular $3 Now $2.251 regular 30c. each, sale price
Ladies’ Kid 1 Strap Slippers re- ................................................. 23c each

gular $1.50............................. Now $1.13 Regular 00c. set sale price 68c set
Ladies* Dongola Kid Button Boots GLASS BUTTER DISH, regular

Regular $2.50.......................... Now $1.88 price 25c, sale price..............
Boys’ Velour Calf Blucher Bals GLASS WATER PITCHER 

regular $3.00.. Now $2.25 , Regular price 25c. each, sale
Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Bals re-. price.......................................19c. each

gular $2.00.............................. Now $1.50 Regular price 40c. each, sale
Youths’ Velour Calf Blucher Bals ' price. . .

regular $2.50. . Now $1.88! G LA
Youths' Box Calf Blucher Bals 

regular $1.75. . .. Now $1.32
Girls’ Patent Button Boots. Cloth 

Tops. Sizes 11 to 2 regular $2.50
.....................................................Now $1.88

Girls’ Laced Boots. Hand Sewed.
Box Calf or Vici Kid regular $2.50
.....................................................Now $1.88

Girls’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots
regular $1.50  Now $1.13

Child Vici Kid Laced Boots. Hand 
Sewed, Sizes 8 to lOVfe regular $2.00
...........................................“ . . Now $1.50

Child Dongola Kid Button Boots 
Now $1.32

F<erect, business offices on >.
* etecprice .... $8.25 

WATERPROOF will be railCOATS. tollRegular 85c doz... s ... $7.88Reg. $10.50. Sale price •
Reg. $13.00. Sale price .. .. $9.75 
Reg. $14.00. Sale price .... $10.50 

CHILDREN’S 
Reg. price $3.75. Sale price $2.81 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $4.75. Sale price $3.56 

rice $5.00. Sale price $3.75 
SEPARATE TROUSERS 

Striped. Navy and Black.
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 
Reg. price $2.00. Sale price $1.50 
Reg, price $3.00. Sale price $2.25 
Reg. price $3.50. Sale price $2.63 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $4.50. Sale price $3,38 

BOYS’ SEPARATE PANTS. 
Straight and Bloomer Styles. 

Reg. price $0.80. Sale price $0.60 
Reg. price $1.00. Sale price $0.75 
Reg. price $1.25. Sale price $0.94 
Reg. price $1.50. Sale price $1.13 

Sizes 24 to 34.
MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Reg. $12.00. Sale price 
Reg. $15.00. Sale price ...
Reg. $16.50. Sale price ....
Reg. $)8.00.Sale price ....
Reg. $20.00. Sale price .... $15.00
Convert© and Velvet Collars. Fancy 

Tweed Patterns; also Plain 
Black and Grey.
MEN’S SUITS.

Reg. $12.00 suit. Sale price $9.00 
Reg. $14.00 suit. Sale price $10.50 
Reg. $15.00 suit. Sale price $11.25 
Reg. $16.50 suit. Sale price $12.37 
Reg. $17.00 suit. Sale price $12.75 
Reg. $18.00 suit. Sale price $13.50 
Reg. $19.00 suit. Sale price $14.25 
Reg. $20.00 suit. Sale price $15.00 

Fancy Tweed and Worsteds; 
also Navy 

2 and 3

■App
The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar — made fre

street. It Is
ing,OVERCOATS. Immediate vicinity of the

F<
136(

ora grapes. •art
Reeg. p 

EN’S ÇM F
Cas

Safeguards your food against alum and pho£ 
phate of lime—.mineral acids which are used 

in cheaply made powders.
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PritBURIED YESTERDAY.

r
The funeral of- Arthur P. Delaney 

took place yesterday morning at 8.45 
o'clock from his late residence, 24 
Adelaide -street, to St. Peter's church 
where solemn requiem htglL 
celebrated by Rev. C. 1*. Oarleton. of 
Petersville, cousin of the deceased, 
assisted by Rev. Joseph Borgman, C. 
S3. R., as deacon, Rev. Edward Hol
land. C.SS.R.. as sub-deacon and Rev. 
J. O'Regan, C.SS.R. as master of cere
monies. The -service was largely at
tended. The funeral procession was 
one of the largest seen In years and 
gave testimony of the esteem In which 
the deceased was held. The members 
of St. Peter’s Y. M. A. and also the 
members from Branches 134 and 482 
of the C. M. B. A. were present. The 
pallbearers were James B. Dever, Ar
thur S. Connors, Harry Dever. Thomas 
Coughlan, Charles McCormick and Dr. 
D. J. Mullln. Following the services 
in the church, the remains were in
terred In the new Catholic cemetery. 
Fathers Carle ton. Borgman. and Hol
land conducted the burial services at 
the grave. Among the many magnifi
cent floral tributes received were a 
large cross from hook and ladder No. 
3, wreaths from No. 5 engine house 
and No. 2 salvage corps and a shield, 
cross and book with a broken pencil 
from the C. P. R. freight handlers of 
the West End.

The remains of Mrs. Folkea Elhu- 
sen were interred in Cedar Hill cemet
ery yesterday afternoon following fu
neral services which were conducted 
at. her late residence. Duke street. 
Carleton by Rev. W. H. Sampson.

Sa*.. ..30c each say.SS LAMPS.
15c each, sale price. .11c. eacn 
25c. each, sale price . .19c. each 
40c. each, sale price ..30c. each 

GLASS MOLASSES JUGS,
l'Ov. each, sale price . 15c. each
25c each, sale price .. 19c. each 

WRITING PADS, regular price 23c
each, sale price..............19c. each

BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES. 
15c. sale price .. ..
25c., sale price.............................. —

SMOKERS SETS, metal. 50c.. sale

SMOKERS SET, Glass. $2.00. sale 
$1.50

TNew "WeekW

Opened at Gllmour'e. Evening dress 
vests and no collar vests. In white 
pique. Fashionable, cut. good mater
ials, well made, moderately priced, 
$2.00, $2.50, $2.75.

IST. ELMO CH/i mass was
suit

.. $9.00 
$11.25 
$12.37 
$13.50

snd
bus: ReaHIE TREITHEHT 

OF L0G1L HORSES fYoung-Adams Company in 
Favorite Southern Play.

lie
her
and

. ..11c Son
19c ! i to 2

Augusta Evans Wilson’s well known 
play. St Elmo, a story of the south 
Is the bill at the Opera House to
night and tomorrow by the Young- 
Adams Company. All the vaudeville 
acta will be different from those of 
the first two days of the week. The 
Rambolla Trio Is easily the finest at
traction of its kind St. John has had 
In many a day. These three opera 
singers seem to possess the rich color 
of tone peculiar only to the Italian 
race and they have created a pro
nounced stir in local musical circles 
this week. The following are the num
bers they will sing tonight and tomor
row: The Anvil Chorus in trio, from 
II Trovatore; the Toreador song in 
solo and trio, from Carmen, and the 
sextette from Lucia.

Another new number among the 
vaudeville specialties is King Cole, a 
minstrel man. The Three Gregorys 
and the Groom Sisters also appear In 
new acte. Thursday’s matinee begins 
at 2.30.

I... 38c REAt the annual meeting of the & P. 
C. held yesterday the following offi
cers were elected and the reports of 
the year received :

Patrons—Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Lieu
tenant-Governor; Hon. A. R. McCle 
lan, Ex-Lieutenant Governor.

President—Hon. John V. Ellis.
Vice-presidents—T. B. Robinson, W. 

L. Hamm, Dr. Thomas Walker, W. 
Frank Hathaway, James Ready. 
James Manchester, The Bishop of 
Fredericton, Geo. E. Fairweather, Bi
shop Caeey, R. W. W. Frink, Rev. C. 
R. Flanders, F. B. Ellis.

Executive Committee—T. O'Brien, 
W. S. Fisher, Geo. O. D. Otty, T. H. 
Estab rooks. R. T. Worden.

8. Merritt Wetmore, Secretary.
Leonard W. Peters, Treasurer.
J. King Kelley, B.C.L., Counsel.
Dr. James H. Frink, Veterinary Sur

geon.
At a meeting to be held in the near 

future five additional members will 
be elected to the executive and the 
choice will be made from members 
of the auxiliary.

In his report the secretary stated 
that in only six cases of cruelty to 
animals reported had it been 
necessary to have the parties offend
ing called to court. St. John's fine 
horses hear strong evident to the 
humane treatment accorded them by 
their drivers. As the driven» of de
livery wagous are In most cases boys, 
it would be better If teamsters for 
the grocery wagons were compelled 
to take out licenses. The îeport 
shows 423 cases dealt with referring 
to horses, 158 cattle, 134 other ani
mals, 22 children ill-treated, 27 wo
men neglected. 4 men Ill-treated and

men neglected.

regular $1.75
Child Patent Leather Pumps re-1 DINNER SET, 

Now 97c.
N

taingular $1.35..
Infants’ Vici Kid Button or Laced 

Boots regular $1.00..............Now 75c.
Infants' Vici Kid Button or Lac

ed Boots regular 75c..
Men's Plain 

regular $1.00. . .

Regular price $20.00, sale
price.. ............... . $15.00
Regular price $22.00, sale

Regular price $13.50, sale

Regular price $7.90. sale

Regular price $6.90. sale

TEA SETS.
Regular price $.4.00. sale 

Regular price $10.00. sale

tent
$84,$16.50
Net. Now57c. 

Rubber. Best Make 
. . Now 75c. 

Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make 
regular 85c.

and Black.
Piece BOYS’ SUITS. 

Straight and Bloomer Pants. 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price $3.00 
Reg. price $5.00. Sale price 
Reg. price $6.00. Sale price $4.50 
Reg. price $6.50. Sale price $4.87 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS. 
Convert© Collars.

Reg. $7.00. Sale price .. .. $5.25

. ... $9.15

$5.93
(3). . . Now 64c.

Women's Plain Rubber. Light and
Warranted regular 75c........Now 57

Women's Plain Rubber, regular 
.... Now 45c.

Boys’ Rubbers regular 75c...........
....................................................... Now 57c

No coupons will be given with goods purchased at above prices; neither will holders of coupons 
be able to purchase goods at these prices with coupons.

(nece $3.75.. $5.28
tal,
$14!

60c... $3.00

DIED. T$8.50 N
iGAYTON—At East Watertown, Feb. 

17 Lilah Blanch, wife of George N. 
Gayton, aged 37 years, 2 months, 28

Funeral services at the ML Auburn 
Baptist Church, Belmont street, 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, at 1.30 p. m.

Elfl Sol,STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10. P. M.

THE ASEPTO STORE N
lot.
100.

CHINESE FAMINE FUND. ven

D. moi$43Previously reported.. ..
Per Rev. Dr. Hutchinson:

B. W. Slipp........................
W. A. T. Thorne.............
R. C. Elkin................. .....
Mrs. M. Chambers...........
Mrs. J. II. Thurlow. . . . . 1 
Mrs. D. Hutchinson.
E. M. SippreU.. ..

and
47 Optician

38 Dock St.

The two diplomas for grand prix 
awarded by the Festival of Empire 
and Imperial Exposition at 1-ondoii,
England, 1911, to the Grand Trunk 
Railway system and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway for their exhibition 
building and general exhibits therein 
was received at headquarters of these 
respective companies this week.

The diplomas are handsomely en
graved and printed on heavy parch
ment, and have been added to the 
large collection of awards that the 
Grand Trunk Railway have secured in
recent years at all the big exhibitions _ ______ __
that have been held throughout the MYRKLE-HARDER CO.
world. Commencing next Monday, Feb. 26

The Grand Trunk have decided to the Myrkle-Harder Company will open 
continue this exhibition at the Crystal their annual engagement next. Monday 
Palace, Ixmdon, next year, from April night. The opening play Monday ev- 
8th until October 31st, and prépara- ©nlng, Sol Smith Russell's raaster- 
tlons are In hand for the purpose of piece, A Bachelor's Romance, 
adding to and changing the general company Is carefully selected, pro- 
eoheme of the interior decorations during plays seldom seen except un- 
of the building that will make it ev- tier high price of admission, carrying 
en more attractive than it was during all scenery and electrical effects to 
the Festival of Empire. give each and every play a correct

Every one who has seen the Grand production. Seats on sale Friday. Buy 
pavilion at the Crystal Palace. y0ur seats early, 
kt It is one of the best on the .

exhibit
finest and most attractive.

$6
N

2
Prl,1
15Close 6 p. m. Bat. 9.30l F

5
— 17 Wales, is visiting Mrs. W. J. Brown, 

of Garden street.
Calcutta, Feb. 20.—A small etr 

foundered yesterday near Rangoon, 
capital of Burma. Fifty persons were 
drowned.

Fairville Baptist church, per W.
C. Ross, treasurer.. ..

H. H. Gillls..............................
Per Rev. Gordon Dickie:

Mrs. Murray MacLaren..
Per. Rev. Dr. Flanders:

William S. Allison..
Rev. William I^awaon 
Fatih O. Henderson.
George A. Henderson.
Mrs. G. A. Henderson........... .. .. 3

'I

Whyte & Mackay’s .. .. 10 cit:
... 6

6 !..............*6
WEDDINGSr,

(1

A Whisky you will be proud to know—-proud to 

order and proud to serve—a pure, honest Scotch
Sold by All St. John Dealers

c McCabe-Carrier.
The wedding took place at Trinity 

churçh yesterday afternoon of Charles 
McCabe and Miss Elisabeth Carrier, 
both of this city, the Rev. R. A. Arra- 

• Htrogg officiating. The bride wore a 
tailored travelling suit of navy blue 
and black picture hat with willow 
plumes. Mr. and Mrs. McCabe left on 
the Quebec express for the home of 
the bride's mother at Elgin, Albert 
county.

P'— 20 c,
The$101Total

J. CLAWSON, Treasurer

SUGGESTION TO MERCHANTS 
The postmaster would call the at

tention of merchants generally to the 
fact that although the use of the trans
parent envelope or envelope having 
the transparent front panel, is author
ized by the department, the difficulty 
of reading addresses on each envelopes 
caused that authority to stipulate 
“that In any case In which the ad
dress could not be easily deciphered, 
the letter or other article so contain
ed, should be laid aside for special 
examination after other 
had been disposed of.” The depart
ment considers these envelopes ob
jectionable and the postmaster feels 
sure that In calling attention to the 
matter those heretofore using the front 
panel or glazed front envelope will, 
considering the loss of time they oc
casion In sortation work, cease to In
flict the service with this detriment.

T

patTrunk
say tha .
grounds, and the

J.
Secord-Me Intyre.

In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception at 8 o'clock yesterday 
morning, an Interesting ceremony was 
performed, when Miss Agnes McIn
tyre was united In marriage with John 
Secord. Rev. A. W. Meehan officiat
ed. The bride, who was given, away 
by her brother, Frederick McIntyre, 
was gowned In blue serge with, pic
ture hat and carried a shower bouquet 
of pink roses. The groom was sup
ported by his brother, Frederick Se
cord. After the ceremony » wedding 
breakfast was served at the bride’s 
home, 236 Princess street, 
py couple will reside < 
street.

one of the Our Daily Special. 
Cincinnati Enquirer:—Hard Times 

Never Affect the Wages of Sin.

L
No.

SIB ED* SHU 
HETIHES FROM THE 

LECISIITDRE

3At the close of our Annual 
Clearance Sale we find some 
lines of High Class Shoes that 
we will clear out at Half Price

conDress Warmly ( offl
ifi plymail matter

To Avoid Colds 1
T. (

Fully 80 Per cent, of Colds Directly 
Traceable to Insufficient .. 

Clothing
ladies’ Patent and Bronze Hid 

Slippers, $3.50 and $4.00 
styles, now . . $2.00

ladies’ Vici Kid Bents, 49 
pairs of $4.00 and $4.50 
styles, new . . $2.50

Ladies’ Strap and Stay-On 
Hubben^Sc styles,new 40t

fids’ and Boys’ “Jaegar” 
Slippers, sizes 11 tel, 70c 
quality, now... 40c

Seç our Bargain Counter for 
additional bargains.

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

!The hap 
on Britain

Montreal, Feb. 20.—A cablegram 
from St. Johns, Nfld., announces the 
retirement from the public life of the 
colony of Sir Edward Dalton Shea, for 
25 years President of the Legislative 
Council and for 67 years a member of 
the Upper House.

Sir Edward I» in bis 92nd year. He 
la a brother of the late Sir Ambrose 
Shea, one time premier of Newfound
land.

I

Dr. Chase s of 
Linseed and 

Turpentine

terIS»yru
eat

HOTEL ARRIVALS. VASKED HER DRUGGIST TO 
GIVE HER SOMETHING.

Uni

-/The Famous Æty& Lamp IPark.
Fred Thompson. Chance Harbor: H 

B McKinnon, J K Blgney, G W Hop
per. H 8 Pollock, Truro : C E Power. 
Halifax; W F Myers, St John; G 
Charles Batts, Charlottetown ; J A Mc
Arthur, Sussex : W R Campbell, Chat
ham: G I Wilson and wife, Boston. 
J K Marr. New York; Fred M Bain, 
Toronto; G Halpln, G J Ellis, Mont
real; Geo Morris, Chicago; J Peters, 
Halifax; F G Long. J L King, Quebec.

tra
eigl P«rFew people are careful enough in 

regulating the clothing to meet the 
changes of temperature. And until 
more attention is given to dressing 
suitably, there is little chance to' 
rherk the Increase ot the great white 
plague.

By unduly exposing the throat and 
chest, by wearing thin shoes.'by In
sufficient protection to the body, by 
îmeslng quickly from overheated 
rooms to the chilly outdoor air—cold a 
are fontrseted and too often neglected 
until Fcrloue developments arise.

Avoid colds by every means pos
sible. and if so unfortunate as V> 
contract a cold, check It quickly by 
using Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

No treatment for coughs and colds 
ever had suoh an enormous sale In 
this country. The reason Is not far 
to reek. Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Tuypentlne Is no mere cough 
mixture. It fs a medicine of thorough 
and far-reaching action on the; hu
man system.

It Is nota a mere relief for cough
ing, but a positive cure for the cold 
Itse’J. It loosens the rough, allayh 
inflammation, soothes the ltrltited 
bronchial lubes, avid brings about 
thorough cure.

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. 35 c«nts a bottle, family 
size, 60 rents, at all dealers or Ed- 
manson. Bates and Co., Limite^ Tri» 

Jones, of Cardiff, ronto.

fro
The Rayo Lamp is the best and most serviceable lamp you can find

It, rtrong white light hai nude 
k famous. And it never Bickers. *

la the dining-room or the parlor the Rayo give* just the light that is swat effec
tive. It is a becoming lamp—in itself and to you. Just the lamp, too, for bedroom 
•r library, where a clear, steady light is needed.

The Rayo is made of solid brass, nickel-plated; also in numeroes other styles aad . 
whet. Easily Kflhtad without ressovias shade or chimney ; easy to deem ana rewick.

full

CHEMICAL TARIFF 
HEIIS10» HILL TO 

BE PISSED TDDIT

Col
She Had n Bad Cold, 8# He Jot

Br. Wood’s Norway PlBiSyrup.
9»Royal.

Emile l^ecours, Havana; C P Harris. 
Moncton, S Lichtenstein, N Y City; 
K W Walker. Malden; W D Otter. 
Ottawa ; John Nelli, Fredericton: E S 
Loomsi, Boston; S W Batty, Philadel
phia; W D Tweedell. C W Spelrs, To
ronto; J T Eadle, Montreal; L A De
mers, Ottawa; J W Harvey, Port Wil
liams; Jas Robinson, Mlramichl; W 
.1 Gard, Amherst ; Jas Hlllls, Halifax ; 
Fred Condon. Moncton.

Victoria.
Harry G Clarke. Myrkle-Harder Co;

Mrs. James Warren, Edmonton, Alta* 
write»:—"Just a few words in flavor of 
your Dr. Wood’s Norway Pina Syrup. 
A short time ago I contracted a bad cold, 
and tried several remedies, but had no 
good results. I asked my druggist to 

good cough medicine he 
could recommend, so he told me to try 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, end I 
can safely say 1 have never tried anything 
like iL The first dose gave me relief, and

the best 
and I

mu
F.dwlwie shew you his lins cl Raye heps; or write for descriptor, circuler to any ofAek;

The Impend Oil Company, Limited
Washington, D. C., Feb. 10.—The De

mocratic chemical tariff revlalon bill 
wan agreed to without change In the 
house tonight, when the committee ot 
the whole Concluded work on the men-

No Until vote »■ taken, but the blit 
will be passed st the beginning of to
morrow's melon.

give

“Oh, Mow I Itched !
What long nerve-racking days of 

constant torture — what sleepless 
nights of terrible agony —Itch—-ltch- 
ltch, constant Itch, until it seemed 
that I must tear off my very akin.

remedy, for it washes away the dis- j, , PQulhv F C PifVtJr

8ce
If you will come to our store we Jury, T RJftnt, St George, C B 

have had the agency for this remed/1 Par“« Toronto 
for so many years that we can tell you 
all about DJXD. Prescription and how 
it cures eczema.

Or you can get a free trial bottle 
by writing D.U.D. Laboratories, 49 
Colborne St., Toronto, Clinton Brown,

PERSONALcough remedy I have ever tried, 
n recommend tt to everyone.

Rev. C. T. Goodeon will leave thli 
evening for New York for two weeks. 
On his return he will conduct evan
gelical aervlcee In the city.

Mrs. T. P. Regan returned to the city 
on the .Boston train last night.

J. M. B. Baxter, M. P. P., left last 
evening for Fredericton.

J. H. Doody left last evening for 
Montreal.

Mies Florence

Obstinate coughs and eoldi yield te 
the gra trial, nothing action of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pin. Syrup.

It Is a remedy without anetrarifo* 
J. D Phlnney, Fredericton: O W Her coughs, cold* bronchitis, «ad«U «flection 

per, Hillsboro: T O Murphy, FYaeer of the throat or lungs, 
ville: E O Higginion, Montreal; WO Dr. Wood'. Nonrey Pine Syrup I» 
Smith, Halil»*; A Sherwood, A P put «p In • yellow wrapper;
Sherwood. Hillsboro; C O Freeer, tree* me trade nrerk; price 28 
Parrsboro; ,J B Nlckereoe. Monetae; Manufactured only by The 
Geo B Porter, Montreal. ban Oew limited. Toronto.

Instent relief—my ekln cooled, 
soothed end heeled!

The very first drops of D.D.D. Pres
cription for Entente stopped that aw
ful Itch Instantly! Yee, the very __
------: D.D.D. touched the burning ekln
the torture ceased."

Dufferln,

r Won't Hurt te Try.
k ,

“Make a fuee orer a wo-
t7 Mfl-fl rat baby end she will reine 

m te anything bed about you 
rest other life.'' 99s*

; ■ Isin

GRITZ
5 lb- Bag 
for 25c

Mi l "

U
-J


